Orchestra Uniforms Info
The orchestra has all new uniforms this year. This has been planned and budgeted for serveral
years and we're grateful for them! To keep them in the best shape possible to serve us for
upcoming years, please follow the following guidelines. Questions? Call or text Kim Martin
317-733-0543 cell. Please leave a message if I don't answer. Thanks!
Hemming: Each student is responsible for getting their own uniform hemmed before our
first concert on Thursday, Oct. 3. You can do it yourself, have it done by someone you know,
or use one of the options listed below. These are simply provided for your convience and do
not have any endorcements from the school or orchestra program. Everyone needs to follow the
guidelines listed below. Thanks!
Pants - no cuffs on pants
Pants and dresses
• If they are extremely long and must be cut, there must be at least 2'' extra material left
before hemming. The uniforms belong to the school and will be reused for many years.
Future students may need longer pants or dresses.
• Wear the shoes you will wear for the concerts when you have them measured for
hemming. This is especially important for the girls if they plan on wearing heels with
their dress.
Dresses
• Hem should be 1'' off the floor.
• A simple machine hem is fine.
All parts of the uniforms except the ties are machine washable. Please wash and dry according
to directions before hemming and the first concert (October 3) and as needed throughout the
year. Shirts and pants may need to be ironed.
For Concerts:
Boys – Wear black shoes, black socks, black dress belt, and black t-shirt under dress shirt (can
use black orchestra t-shirt purchased for more casual concerts).
Girls – Wear black closed toed shoes, black tights or hose, and black undergarments (not sports
bra or razor back style bra – the straps show).
Alterations Options: I checked with these before we switched to dresses for the girls, so I
don't have quotes on prices for hemming dresses.
• Creative Cousins 317-416-2721 Rachel; 1597 Concord Circle, Zionsville; pants: $14
• Sophee Dull 317-270-8685 leave a message if she doesn't answer; Zionsville; only does
pants: $10
• First Street Alterations 317-873-9511; 66 N 1st St, Zionsville; pants: $13
• Stephanie Flandermeyer 317-709-6486 leave a message if she doesn't answer;
Brownsburg; pants $13, can take to her house or do fittings at Kim Martin's house (6294
Lancaster Pl in Royal Run) on September 10 or 11 from 7 – 8:00 pm. Finished uniforms
will be returned to school.
• Marta's Alterations 317-876-5555; 4335 W 106th St # 1100, Carmel

